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FEL FASAND"E 7
ER, SEVEN SONS, MARTYRS.d

BY E. DE M.s iN ITE ANNA, oF OuI LADY oF THE SCRED HEAIRT.

trios martyrdomn of these j .When Sylvanus was taken away, Pub-
chh a beens jooiy cae n*saddressed Alexander. '-Why, my

~wlich hl en 5 tYttbtd chld, do you wish te die se young f Bet
tholy Fathers, took place li obedient. If you will sacrifice to the

y the *when the Roman Empire was gods, the Emnperor will love you, and will

r 16 by Marcu Aureliagt, the adop- "I am te servant of Jeans Chriet,"
01enn prince, Who Iara'u'wt avr.

;er n o! Antoninus. This n , replied Alexander. "My mouth attesta
eted o topose as a philosopher, was Hie diviriity, my heart loves Him, and

oeyergverysuperatitious inhie ob.erv- I unceasi gly adre him. Your <aise
sa evraeIY the goda o!fjsagaliilfl, divinitiels will perler witir their adorera."

0esftow a second Rpology of St. Vitalis was next called in his turn.
d in spite o te innocent Chris- You, ait least, my child," said the Pre-

Jattn in favor o! persecution began feet, "wish to live. You do not wish to
int te Curch, and amongst the suffer"
gains e re Felicitas and ber "And whio," questioned the child,

v Ti s eroic woman and ad- "will Most truly live; he wto mente
hildren Thi her, so celebrated in the the rotection of God or he who serves

uirable mollheChuroc and whom St. the deron ?"
litor Ofthe andst. Gregory th "And who is the. demon ?"

Tjetnd arly ot ra bae in their im. "The demons are your gods and those

ra admnsesr0justlY praied, was who serve them," replied the child.-
Imortal discouiesots of the Chureh in Publius, furious ait being baffled, order.
ene of the orngend by birth to one of ed theu to be cast into prison.

oe ttrne hebfamiles of the city, but When our Divine Lord foretold to His

e patritianamhrendeed ber m re disciples the persecutions they would
rperionlrhat ber noble decei mSie be called upon to suffr for love

Enstros thand thre sainlyemother of Him, He charged them not to
had hevenison, nde tea ins tructed trouble themselves by imagining what
frot their tenderest years inait and they would reply to the accusations

trsiied them in tye patrh of Christian brought against them. because, He said:

peraectin. Being left a idow, ie " The Holy Spirit wil suggest to you
peectio. ein efrof ber life the what to say." This promise was fiuilfilled
voedthe remainr al lier time to r» an extraordinary manner in the case

praye fte dtees on er housebold, the of these holy martyrs, for never had

educatr i o f her ciloreundworks of Publius seen a group of children eur.
eductio of er hilden n rd ronded by implemnents of torture and

'Cbaity .lRer qood exampie. bf r mwords rounid yipeieit !trueaio!arit.er~ an od pereatly edif i the death reply with su much calmnees, in-
0f ,isdomif andpiety,gre at tracct telligence and intrepidity. There re.

byabehpu anoti aoly lifewre brought mained now but one, the little Martial,
by ber pure an a knowidge of the trne but ie proved himself worthy of bis
by bermeastoamother and brothers. "You wiill ail he

Teligion.
The idolatrous piest, funrius atthe put te deat," said the judge, and it will

influence wiic te holy widow exer- be ycur own fault. Wy will you net

fued over wraty pagahe, complained te obey the orders of the Emperor?"
cied over and ho immediately " Oh, if y u but knew the pains that

the Emuperoi, Prefeci of Rme, to are reservtd for the adorers aof idols'!"

forceFelciat, and berdcbte dren t marri- aid the child, with supernatural ma-

oce tPagan idoleTre hour o! combat jEty. "God in rHis patience as not

fad arrive for ti s holy and Perceful yet stricken %our goda and you witb the

la.ivy. Felicitaiwas therefore uitm thunders of Hlis vengeance, but the tine

onei te thie bouse o the Prefect. Pnb- wili come when alil thoee who refuse to

hu infornet ber o! the accusations acknowledge Jesus Christ as the only
brought agaiitno ber, an advise ber te true God will burn in eternal fiames."

avert grouint heelr and hler aiilsrentbc i'ublius, seeing that both perasasronr

bavLrt fineets whie h menaceldrthe andtbreats were useles, lef t btribunal

vsacriticinght mteegod n oacbe Empire: andi sent an accout of his uncsuccessfl

e sitii t oat the special protection of efforts tro Marcus Aurelius. Te ordere

làa Emperor wouid ire tire reward o! her of tire Empetor were, tirat the wnhole
Pobedience, ant at ber aubrisi on family shoul perrlei by ditierent date.

vouldiPave te way for the bighest Januarius. the eldest, ivas scourged to
louods bpeig conferred on ber sons. But death with whips weighted witi plumr-

the noble Christian replied : "Your mets of lead. Felix and Philip were
enbes an dyour threats are equally beaten with clubs till they expired. Syl-

remises an ou cannot win me by fair vanus was thrown headlong down a steep
3peeches. The Spirit of God within me precipice. The three youngest were be
pil net suffer me to be overcome hy beaded, and there remained but Felicitas,

:Satan, and will render me victorious over who was martyred seven times by the
at your assaults." death of each of her children, but shre

DUaconcerted by tbis unexpected reply, was net dnstined te receive ber crown
lablius angrily exclaimed; "Muierable that day. Her execution was deferred in
-awonan 1aitirangb teath sceme su desi tire hope ihat ber courage wouid deaent
-ale to you, at least permit your children her after witnessing the sufferings of ber

otbeloved children. But the young mat
" My children," said Felicitas. 'will yrs whom she had sent before her to

lire eternally with God, if they refuse t beaven prayed for their mother that ber
sserificeto idels, but if they are unfaith- courage should not fail. Tbe fearful
ful to Him they will re doomed to eter- sufferings to whiclh she was subjected iin
-nil death."1 prison could net shake ber faith, and sne

On hearing these words Publius ceased was beheaded four menths later, and her
his entreaties, for he understood that happy soul was at length re-united with
persuaion would avail nothing, and he lier children in the heavenly fatherlandi.
-reîoived to procerd judicially against The Church bas always lovingly prcserv-
ber ed theremembrance of this heroic

The next day the Prefect seated him- family. She ias iuscribed the name of
ef at his tribunalin the square of Mars, Felicitas in the canon of the Mais, withr
eurrotinded byofficers of justice,esatelli tes. those of Agnts, Cecilia, Anastasia. and
and executioners. The holy widow and Perpetua, as a recompense worthy of
her sons were brought before in. Pub- the faith and courage of s great a
lius, addressing the mother, said : "Have martyr.
pity on your children. for they are yet 'With what eagerness, and in the
l the bloom of youtb." midst of what anguish,'' may St. Peter

"Ycur pity is bat impiety, and your Chrysologus,'"didm sie nut give inasingle
comipassion cruelty." replied the heroie day Lo Heaven, those ebildren whonm at
eM y ian. Antdirenig too ber sons, sie long interval ssiehadg iven Leartir! O

aid: 'lMy ciildnen,.look up Lueireaven, ircroic woman! thrtgir tire life oi thy
where Jeaus Christ with Hi u saints ex- children caused thee anxiety, bow their
pect you. Be faithful in Hie love, and death reassured thee ! What a privilege
coibat courageouily for your souls" was tbine to send then before tnee tou

"What !" cried Publius, "would you, heaven, and to know that thou didat lose
n my very presence, exhort them t de- on earth none ithe precious treasures

ipise the decrees of ourn master?" and he confided to thee. Felicitas was happier
ordered the noble lady to be cruelly in seeing therm stretched lifeless before
beaten by a soldier, whilstb er cbildren lier than she had bten during tleirrhap-
lemained a;lone before the tyrant. He py infancy. As often as the eyes of her
lhen called Januarius, the eldest of the body beheld their wounds, se often did
seven brothers, and promised bim im. the eyes of her eoul numiber their crowns.
Inense riches if he would consent te sac. For every torment there was a recon-
rifice to the idols, at the saine time pense, and every victin swas a conqueror.

S eaen youh worthry ! h is valiarnt ira she noul ts loved ber ebiltr 'hern
inother, repliedi : "Your propositions are " Shall I caîl her a martyr ?" exclaim.-
eneless, but I confide in my Lord Jesus' c d St. Gregory the Grt.at. " She was
~'th ti He will peserhen me freo mnorem biar a mntr snea sfire enduet

hmoto be stripped -anti cruelly beaten, sufferedi. Sire was lire eihth in entier cf
anid then cast him bleedig into prison. combat, but site sufferedi during tire

Pelix, bhe second broiher, weas next whiole tinte o! tire cruel scene. Her
emalled, and tire Prefect- exhorted him lu martl rdomu began with tirai o! ber eldest
Ire Niser Liran iris brother, if ire wishred son, andi was consum atedi oinl aI ber
to escape thre marne punihment. BuL own death., In seeing threm suife, sire
tire brave youth repliet : " There is eue ls nothinsg cf her constancy. As a
enly Godt. To Hlm we offer tire sacrifice mother sire acutely felt their pains, but
o! oui rhearts. We will never forsake tire the assuredi bepc o! their hreavenly re-
love whbich we owe lo Jesus Christ. We weard sustainedi anti comnforted irer hreart.
Will naver ha overcome by yourntorments Sire fearedi te leave one of lier sons ire-
any mlore than by your cvil counsels." ind ber on carIh, lest shre shoeuld be de

The judge sent him back Lo prison prived of bis comnpany for ail eternity,.
andi then addtresedi himself 1o tire tirdrt, We 'weep weithout, ceasing whben Godi asks
bnmed Philip. "Tire Empaer, our o! us tire chrildrnen whrom He gave us',
Iaster, commandis you to .adore tire iera Ficila wont anmost hav cn-

"IThey are net gode," repliedi thre boy, thiem duie for Jesus Christ, anti sealinug
ittihae e oer; bibeyar sensele'ss their faillh by tire effusion o! their

eferasacri(ce to tirent wil ire punished It is~ not ofen in ouri day(that God

The Prefet matie a gesture o! inpa- dren by martyrdom, but He often asks
tence, and ordered Philip to be con-tat ae soul give hem t Him in the
ducted.to prison. sacerdotal or religious state.- O St.

Sd lnc e therortFelicitas I1living anti generous MoUhrn,
be a. e nth, .waa next breught obtain for Catholico mthers tie grace te

!5deoe ire iu Qyn.sec," sati theaccompliair tieir sacrifice wîîh some ot
an angry tone h yo have your courage, tiatt hey nay aiso ahareIdsean ad'ised by Your sejeketi méther te in your reward in Hleavers.

eie tire eders of the prince. -You
be immediately put to deaih.p.

bIf wc feared tie Sword, saii thire - GOLDEN MEDICINE.tchiltiv~itÉonderful calmneas, we.would -
P ourselves to end'se punihmen. A por woman, understandig that thekn-that-eternal recompenee are- poêt Goldsmith had studied physi' and'

aa edfor the au , and',th torinenté- bearineof his great humanity, solioitedai ner-; th-sishy. w choose to him in aletter to send- ber. something.
ey hodlArathe Athan i' SV ln . 'JO er'. -,or jer uBan oa o th me ape.

tite -nd was reduced .to1. a most niel-
"é o16iåtate. •The good natured poèt

ad ôber instaxitly,.and,after. some
diòoursië'with hi patiéfit found Iiin

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hyçjphos-
phites brings back the ruddy
glow of hie to pale cheeks,
the lips become red, the ears
lose their transparency, the
step is quick and elastic, work
is no longer a burden, exer-
cise is flot" followed by ex-
haustion; and itdoesthisbe-
cause it furnishes the body
with a needed food and
changes diseased action to
healthy. With a better cir-
culation and improved nu-
trition, the rest. follow.

or saie at 5o cents and $,.0o by an druggsts.

SCOTT & BOWNE, B5lleville, Ont.

PosAIiveItCUREU wlhR VE.
etable 'Remedles. Hava
eured.many thousand

cases e hoplesu. rom firat dose sym°tos..
rapidly diappear, andi in ten'diys at leaet two-
thirds Of a m Ptos are removd.
testimoniae fairaulous ourese
GAYS TREATUE ',FREE by mail. Dr». Urees
&tSono, SPeClaS ti ÂTLÀJIýA. UL. 1G

A GOOD MARKET

C. A. XoJ
Accountant

180 ST. JA
Telephone 1182.

Personal supervisio
RentaseoUectedE Ettateaut

The attentiom
is direeted te
Who are repres
men. Please,te
their advertise
Wte.i

DONNELL, X. aîCss, X. o'-aauu

and Trustee, .? *
MES STREET. ½ M. HICKS & co

nowTREAL, y, AC TIONEERS
glven to alil business. .. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,5 adminisntered and Bocks

ditd. 1821 & 1823 Notre Darne St.
FNear McGiliStreet..] MONTREAL

n of our readers
our advertiseus, Sales of Houehold Furniture Parm Ste, Bal

Estate Damagu, e d odsadenere.1. Mer bu-
entative business die rfuaii soni dvasemate o Cosi mots.Charges
e11 themn you s moderate an rotorns prompt.

ment ln theTrue B-arge consignments of kanus a
CarpeU a onhan . Saes ciF ine Art %odi

.. n , - lu Pité, ;at'

sinking into sickness and poveriy.. Gold
amith t9d then tbel hould hear from
him in an hour, when he would send
them. smre pille, whieh ho believed
wenideprovo e fl'ac'ouo. RHomme-
diately went home and put ten guineas
into a pill box, with the following diree.·
tionms-"Thee muet be used as necea-
tiea rrquire. Be patient and of good
boari." HRe ment bis servant witb thre
prescription to the comfortleas mourner,
and his "golden pills" no doubt cheered
the droopiaz and deapondent pitient,
and brought hope and giadness Laoa heart
bowed down

ATKINS SELLS HIS WATCH.

SOMETIMES HER MAJESTY'S SOLDIERS MAKE
A GOOPTHING OUT OF 1T.

tWeeI.!y TcIesragîh 1
There are nany little eccentricities

peculiar to Tommy Atkins, not the least
remarkable of which is the method he
adopte for disposing of his watch.

Almost every man when hetuiists pos.
sesses a watch of some kind, but in a
few weeks' time he discovers that this
useful article is not an absolute necessiry
in the ranks.

Consequently ho decides to turn it into
a little current coin of the realm, which,
under the existing circumatances, would
he of more service to him.

But he is a soldier now, and it would
seem as though he took delight in open
ly defying the atereotyped metbods of
civilians, for he has invented a little
method of his own for selling watches.

The watch "for sale" is hung upon
the mese room door and the owier's
comratdes stand sone ten or twelve yards
away and siv six p-ences at it. The tiret
one that strik a the watci takes it, and
it becomes his absolute property. The
seller pockets ail the sixpénices which
have gone wide ofthe mari- until the
fatal one is thrown,

Tothrow ixn.once twelve vards with
any dfgree of sceuracy is not such an
easy i ier as it p'rhaps appears, aud it
not unfr(pqn.îItiy hiaippmîes ttant the seller
of the wt ch uiainimsnmore than its value
for it before it is et ruck. The chagrin of
Tommy when hifs watchî is struck ant the
tiret or seconi t.r.rv c in bet:er bu imi-
agint d t an described.

This method o doing business provides
a litile excitement, and Tomnmy Atkins
dearly loves a break in the monotony of
life. _

SOME WOMES SUFFRAGE DATES.

rBo Tn t

11I 1S38 Kentucky gave suffrage to
widows, and in 1845 thehlaw waa hünged,
mrnking widows and spinsters baving
tax,àbie property eligible te vote for
sebool Irustees, except in cities governed
iby charters, says the New York Tribune.
in 1861 Kansas gave school suffrage to
all womren. In 1869 England gave muni-
cipul suffrage te single wonen and
wid':'ws, and Wyoning gave full suffrage
to ail wonen. School sutffrage was grant-
ed in 1S75 by Michigan and Minnesota ;
in 1876 by Colorado, in 1878 by New
HiInpshire and Oregon, in 1870-by Mas-
'achusetts, in 1880 by New York and
V. int.I 18 ISI municip al uffrage
wýuéextended ru the single women and
widows of Scotland. N-braska gave wo
men schoolsuffrage in1883, and Wiscon-
sin in 1885. In 1886 New Bruns-
wirk and Ontario gave municipal
suffe-ge t asingle women and widows,
and Washington gave school suffrage to
ail women. In 1887 municipal suffrage
was extended to ail wonen in Kansas,
and! school suffrage in North and South
Dkota, Montana, Ariz>na and New
Jersey. In 1893 municipal suffrage was
extt nded to single women and widows
in the Province of Quebec. In 1893
schooi suffrage was granted in Connecti-
cut., and full suffrage in Colorado and
New Zealand, In 1894 school suffrage
was granted in Ohio, a limited munici
pal suffrage in Iowa, and parisi and dis-
trict suffrage in England to women, both
iarried and single. In 1895 full suffrage

was granted in South Australia t owomen,
both married andt siigle. In 1896 fui
su ffrige waa gra.ntf (1tri womnen in Utai
and Idaho. The question is nui pend-
ing in South D.kota, Washington and
several of the British provinces.

VITAL STATISTICS.

The report of the Bureau of Vital Sta-
fistica, New York, for the week ending
July 26, shows, out of an estimated pop-
ulation of 1,994,226 920 deaths. Tuere
was one death fromi smallpox, 22 from
diphtheria, 38 fron heart disease, 51
from pneumonia, 39 by violence, and.
31 fro aldren unde riv ye hof

age andi 8I were uf persons over sixty-
five years. ________

Moîhr-Now, Johnuie, pray for grand-.

.Johnnie-Has grandmsa guI a bicycle ?
-Philadelphiac Ever.ine: BoUpltins.

Opened Up For Ranch Cattie.

De X£u'Eaebran'a Viewa-The Cattle Are
Doing Well, and the North.West

. Bloorning-Everyba4y Talk.
of the ulondihe rindas.

The demand for beef cattle for the
mining districts of British Columbia, %%e
are informed by Dr. McEacbran, Do-
minion veterinary surgeon, bas opened
up the best market that has yet existed
in that country since ranching con-
menced. Nearly all the saleable cattle
have been disposed of to contractors for
sunplying the mining camp, and conse
quently the number of cattle from the
ranching districts for exportation to
Europe this summer will be very much
decreased.

Dr. McEacbran has recently returned
from an extended trip through the Cana.
dian West, bis visit reaching as far as
Fort McLeod. 1He was acconpanied by
Mr.-Jarvis, Secretary of the Departnient
of Agriculture, and together they held
examinations for veterinary surgeons to1
qualify theni for appointments for test-.
ing cattle for exportation to the United1
States. The examinations were held at4
Winnipeg, Regina and Calgary. The
doctor then paid a visit to the ranches in
the neighborbood of Fort McLeod and
was nuch impressed with the favorable
aspect of things there.

Owing to the severitv of the earlier
part of the winter the rancbers had
been building on the prospects of losing
considerable numbers of their cattle.
Fortunately, however, the weather
turned out more favorable during tie
mid winter months, and the losses,
which at one time threatened to be
serious, were comparatively slight.

Grass on the ranches, the doctor said,
was abundant, and the stock looked well
all over the ranching country. The
swollen condition of the rivers, owing to
continuous raine, had interfered some.
what witii the round up work in gather-
ing the cattle together and brandiug the
calves.

Men were pouring into Fort McLeod,
the doctor said, laden withl onlits, etc.,
anticipating employmnent in the Crow's
Nest Fass litflway, now in course of con-
struction. A groat deal of activity was
being displayed in prosecuting t.he woirk,
which promised direct communication
with the rich muining districts of Fort
Steele, Rssland, Nelson and oter points
iii Britlih Colunîbia.

"DilIyou notice any syniptans of the
Klondike lever along the une, Doctor ?'

"Oh, yes. Of course, all the papers
were full of reports trom the Yukon, and
at differ.nt points alovg the road I met
with partits who had received letters
from friendm confirming the news in the
reports." Dr. McEacbran said he under
stood that arrangements were being made
for the shipment of beef and mnutton in
large quantities to the Yukon, in view
of thebauticipated rush for thegotd (eld8,
andt be scarcity o! foodi products. It la
to be hoped, thougib, tat care will be
taken to bave food supplies shipped, as
the people go there, to guard, in so far as
possible, against future distress. The
Dictor said he had_ been told that beef-
steak had been selling at the gold fields
as big b as une dollar a pound.

For sixteen years Dr._McEachran bas
been making annual visite to the INorth-
west,, and he said that he never before
saw such evidences of prosperity and
promise as on his recent journey.

The proper way to build health is to
make the blood rich and pure by taking
Hood's Saraparilla, the one true blood
puritier.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAH
GOLD and PORCELA]3

Crowns fitted on old rooti.
Aluminium and Rbhes

Plates made by tho lateaIprocess.
Teeth extracted withoutl

Pain, by eloetricity and
local anmsthesia.

»e96. Lawrence Street.
ouirsof eonsulation ;-9a.. to er.M. T ELS-

PHONE, BELL, 2818. 7-6

OR. BROSSEAUIL D.S.

No. St-Lawrence Street

Yourr imrreson in thre morning,
Teeth nare afternoon. Eloante fo gm s e,
for shailow jaws. Upe sets for wasted faces i
gold crown plate ani bridge work, painlesa ex.

Srletetraid iå°Ähn S "min' °etsntzee
hours ifre<cuired. Is

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Mone.y "CO ZaenCd.,
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR

SAVINGS BAN K CH AMBE RSW

Telephone 10348

QUESTION. DOES FARMING PAY?

NE"RASKA FARMEI(S QUTIONED lNy ctRcU-
__u1ETras VARIOUS Àsswsu

The commissioner of labor of
Nebraska bas started in to secure sone
interesting statistica relating to agricul-
ture in Nebraka. A nionth aigo he sent
blanks to ten leading [arners in every
county in the state, asking that they be
tilled ont, answering the qujestionrs, "do (,
farrming pay ?" and "wlhat legislation do
yoi. think necessary to relieve the co-
dition of the farnier ?" The transes were
secured fronm the nemhers of the legis*
lature from each county, who were asked
to give the nanr(s of lour ;cpptlists,
three democrats and three republicans
who werc not tenant farmers and who
might be consitderedt as representative
farmers. 'bus far he has received 1110
replies. Repuiblicins have answered
more promptly thian any others.

The tabulation of the comniasioner
shows that seventy.one are of the opin-
ion that farming does anot pay, twenty-
one says that it oes, four that it pays as
wvell as anytbing else, while the reminîr-
ing four are unable to say whvether it
does or not.

Several Of those who answered "yeB"
qualify by saying that exclusive grain
farming does not pay, but that a side
line of stock does. On the question of
wbat legislation would lbe belleiial the
answers are many and vary ing. A nunm-
her are of the opinion that the eiforce-
ment of anti trust laws, diestinledi lo do
away- with the holding up of prices of
necessities for the farimer, would be very
b)eneficial;- the restoration of h)imletailisin
ancd tihe coingc 4 a*ilven aI 1G to 1, in
censidered hy the mnqority to be une
tie things ncsc(ssary ;about 55 fper cent
are of the opinion that lower freiglht
rates are an s icoliute necessity antd that
legisation on th1e 80line imust be
pushed ; about 40 per cent favor govern-
ment ownerslhip of railroads; several
favor an incone tax, wlile the remain-
der tbink an import utilry of ari pro
ducts the thing.

Ho0se, Sigo and Decorative Pd!nter.
PLAIN AND,DECORATIVE PAPER NANGER.

Whitewashingand Tinting. All nriers promptly
attended to. Torma uoderate.

Residence, 64i Dorchester St. East offeury
OBace 647 I Montrea

CALLAHAN &C039
Book aqd Job PrintQr8,

741 CRAIG STREET,
WeeiIVileona %sri. AfOITUMAL

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of he
sons.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY,BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

95 'mrorsi Street. Moutreai,
D. Mc0DONNELL, •.• Proprietore

apeial Attention to Boarding.
TELEPIlibNE 1529.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in gencra tlouseinld Hardware.Painta andi Oi,

137McCOHD8THEET, Cor. Otiam
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

GAS. STEA Mand HOT VA T'R FITTER.

ILtiaid LElnir fits any !Meve
Cheap.

ZW-Orders promptly attended to. Moderate
charges. : A trial âtiited.

LORCE & C00".
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENcE STREETi
mIONTREZAL.

DANIEL FURLONG1
Wholesle and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork,
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTUUR STRET,
TELEPHONE 644.

GENERAL GROCERS.

IN 1-LB. OLOcKs ANi SM,&L t jUS.

- NEW LAID EGOS.

Slcwffl's Euglish BrcakfaSt Iea a81359
OUI SPECE<AL BLEND of COFFZE

INTIFE FINEST.

D, STEWART & C .,
Cor. st. Catherine & h¶ackay streots.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

Chen ist and Druggist

l'Ol TEE HAIR
CANTOR FLUD......................5eemu

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPO)NACEOUSD ENTiFRICE ... .25oesta

FOR TEE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOILIN CREAN. 25cta

JfENRY I. (aflAY,
.armaocent ical Chemist,

1322St. ILawrenice Miai MStreet
N.B.-Physioians' Prescrilitions prepared with

3are &.nd promptly forwarded to aIl parts of the

tJg wYy Y 8ly xcurTioE s
- TO -

CAL l ORNIA
dnd other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -
A Puliman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaventule

Station every Thursday at30.25 .m. forthePaule
Coastai, thati required is a eeond-elustiotetand in additiuon a moderato charge 15 maSo for

" 1 0i aion, This le a apIendidopp'o.tun y frfamilesmovini west.

For tickets and reservation of berths apply at

137 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

Please mention the True Wit-
ness when writing or ealing oU
advertisers.

WHY HE LAUGHED.

"What are you laughing at ?" maid a
man to a youth who stood beside him
yesterday morning. "I'm laughing at
what you s aid to tbat man who juat
shook ands wih you," the boy reilied.
InI doutrememb r saying anything
funny to'hin." 'When beaisketlif you.
didn't know him, you said, 1Your name
il famniliar. but I vow I can't reoall your
face.' "-Oleveland Leader.

"Every man has a streak of the fern-
inine in bis make-ùp."

"Yes ; I know a big, two-fisted fellow,
with a voice like a foghorn-"

"And he is tender to littie ohildren ?"
"I duinowhether heis-or not. But I

wes going to tell yos. His taste in
neckti sissomething hrrible.'-Indian-
apoliaJournal.

i.ýý

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACIURING
CHIMESCHURCH BELLS&, Ath .

PÀRESTDELLMETALTOPPNI)TI.
MIesum;E ET . C OUN r RICEFR,

J. P, ColNROY
(L'fii eh Ii C N ,, Fn&

228 Centre Street,
Pracical Plumber, Cas and Sleam-FItter.

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL BELLB, Et.
...... TeAeilao e. N5.2.....

CGEORGE BAILEY,
I lealer in coat a ii Wîe. l ay. taw, Oats.itran, oil.ite-. 'r<ctl lna lwavs on

.i r dI r imA y Dry kind-
lii womýlarg , w.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMIIsitS, STEAM ITrrEts, METAL
AND SLATE II .

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoiu.
Ibrainage ant1W3Ventilation a .eiialty.

Charges cmiderate.

WELLBEGUN
IS t&LIF DONS

SE %5tt djl\ ay iSE. --5oA

•< m *ade e5peciaIyfor0&5N%
ir cCotw5 mke em cIenit
and freSh1xxd 5Wee t,VitI

ts bc5tftor isJ\d cVery

Dor\t for<et tixe xbne.5URPRI$E.


